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Educational research identifies the
'Hawthorne effect': that powerful (and
valuable) placebo result of giving a child
individual, sympathetic attention. Dr Hall
achieves a Hawthorne effect for develop-
mental medicine, that somewhat under-
valued child. He provides a theoretical
background, and tells us what is to be done
and how to do it, from hearing tests
to behaviour modification. Community
paediatricians need as much expertise and
detailed knowledge as, say, cardiologists.
This book could be their reference manual
with its 480 references, and many tables,
diagrams, check lists, and sources of in-
formation for parents-for example, per-
tussis vaccination for the handicapped and
a sample assessment report letter. Other
therapists will also use it, and parents too,
as he intends.
Dr Hall shares some grand discoveries:

the Koluchova twins, paired reading,
Asperger's syndrome, preferred head turn-
ing, the Optacon, phone call outpatients,
why some schools succeed, Fry's do it
yourself terminology generator. He
demolishes shibboleths (crossed laterality)
and illuminates contemporary dilemmas
(hyperactivity, developmental screening).
Here is a practising paediatrician who
knows, for example, the danger for the
child with a 'fascinating rare disease' of
attending a major referral centre miles
away.

His illustrator deserves attribution on
the title page, with equal precedence to Dr
Hugh Jolly (who contributes a brief for-
ward). Her line drawings match Dr Hall's
prose for lucidity, concision, and wit: the
rather potato faced babies, the little girl in
the Fame tee shirt whose dolly has had a
wax impression of her auditory meatus,
too.
The price might be a stumbling block.

Accurately produced books, on quality
paper, wide margined, well spaced, and
copiously illustrated, are expensive. They
are essential equipment for paediatricians,
as necessary as the surgeon's theatre light,
and therefore as unhesitatingly demanded.
Order this book now to accelerate the
production of a paperback version.

JAMES PARTRIDGE

Perinatal Pathology. By J S Wigglesworth.
Pp 447: £42-50 hardback. W B Saunders,
1984.

Recent years have seen an increased
awareness by pathologists and clinicians of
the importance of perinatal pathology,
both to assess the efficacy of their in-
creasingly complex management of preg-
nancy, labour, and neonatal care and to
satisfy the growing curiosity and concern of
bereaved parents. Many such parents re-
quire genetic counselling, an exercise
greatly diminished in value in the absence
of an adequate necropsy.

It is, therefore, a pleasure to see the
emergence of a new generation of text-
books on perinatal pathology, com-
plementing the small number of estab-
lished older works. 'Perinatal Pathology',
in essence, is a monograph which concen-
trates on the wood rather than the trees
and gives an introduction and overall view
of the principles of paediatric pathology as
an aid to the non-specialised pathologist,
with references to sources of more detailed
information.
The first half of the book includes useful

chapters on the causes and classification of
perinatal death, the performance of the
perinatal necropsy, placental examination,
the examination of the macerated stillborn
fetus, the causes of intrapartum and early
neonatal death and the classification of
malformation syndromes. The second half
gives an account of perinatal pathology by
systems. Although perhaps not strictly
pertinent to the book's title, the last
chapter discusses 'unexpected death in
infancy' and includes a short comment on
the theories of causation.
The text is clearly and logically ex-

pressed, with a continuity of style and
emphasis which is the advantage of a
(virtually) single author publication, (only
the short technical appendix is by a sep-
arate contributor). Illustrations are by
numerous black and white photographs
and diagrams.

This book can be recommended warmly
to all pathologists who take an intelligent
interest in perinatal necropsies, and will
also be of value to obstetricians and neona-
tologists.

GILLIAN BATCUP

Perinatal Medicine. Edited by J Gentz,
B Persson, B Westin, R Zetterstrom.
Pp 558: £42-50 hardback. Praeger,. 1984.

What is perinatal medicine, does it deserve
a textbook, and if it does is this one
suitable? The answers are; I'm not sure,
possibly, and certainly not. Although the
concept of perinatology is sound in prin-
ciple, its practice seems unworkable. I do not
know of any physicians (or obstetricians) in
this country who undertake comprehensive
care of the fetus and newborn. A team
approach is successful but the obstetricians
pass one of their patients to the neona-
tologists shortly after successful parturition.
A mutual understanding of our 'division of
labour' is necessary but the neonatologists
do not collect fetal blood samples, nor do
the fetologists perform radial artery stabs.
How then can a book on perinatal

medicine be of value? It must be compre-
hensive in areas of both fetal and newborn
development, physiology, and pathology,
and should be as up to date as possible in a
rapidly developing field. This book is
disappointing all round. It was originally
written in Swedish and is translated from
that language. In Sweden healthy women
make at least 15 antenatal visits during the
course of an uncomplicated pregnancy and
routine admission at 36 weeks' gestation of
all women with multiple pregnancy is
recommended. Hospital admission on two
occasions in the first and second trimester
and for up to eight weeks in the third
trimester is suggested for all diabetic
mothers. This would not be tolerated in the
United Kingdom by patients or staff, not to
mention our new National Health Service
managers!
This book bears a close resemblance to

the Medical Register and is set out in as
exciting a way. It is full of local customs
that seem foreign to British obstetric prac-
tice (I must, however, admit that Sweden's
perinatal mortality figures make us find
excuses for our own). It is also consider-
ably out of date; one example is the failure
to mention acyclovir in an otherwise good
chapter on viral infections. The most dis-
appointing section is that on neonatal care.
I could find little mention of the manage-
ment of delayed closure of the ductus
arteriosus, only one sentence on intra-
ventricular haemorrhage, and nothing at
all on necrotising enterocolitis. If there are
indeed any perinatologists out there, I can
find few reasons to recommend them to
buy this book.

MALCOLM LEVENE
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